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THE TELEGRAPH'S PULPIT,THE RELIANCE WON

GOVERNMENT'S
RAILWAY POLICY 

HAS 46 MAJORITY.

DECIDING RACE.
Nature’s 

Cure i (Continued from page 1.) I
of -the beaten challenger, outpointing and I J^g |^ag(j gf Qg(J jp All TNât BcfflllS Müfl, WhôtnBr AdverSltV

or Prosperity-A Lesson of faith in the Almighty-Rev,

B. N. Nobles’ Sermon.

ed a quarter of a mile straight to wind
ward of the (British craft. On this now 
tack Captain Wringe again gave his boat
a good full and she' cut through the Ec-1 hath dealt very bitterly with me.

_ __ liante lead at an allarming gait But ail to I The Book of Ruth has its place in the Bible between the Book of the
vice and assistance before seeking to com- * l/)f(|ial fF 110 purpose. Pinched into the wind oa- j^jjggg an^ the first Book of Samuel. It is indeed fittingly located for
mit the country to expenditure upon any Êf . 1 'T W ~ with a rap fuU the Shamrock was Slope- ^ a gort 0f sequel to the Book of Judges and an introduction to
national transportation scheme or project. I 1 For y carême stand- le-dly outoassed and when at 3.1u both I 1 , ■ , , , ° ton Kv o1

I Ad rMMy £or jËÇi Weather boats headed off to the mark six miles I the history that follows. It is supposed to have been written by Samuel, 
Amendment to Redistribution Bill. 1 Aimenaf away, the Eieiianoe was a gooij mile ahead I Lhe prophet, but as a matter of fact nothing is surely known regarding its

Lieut.-Colonel Tisdale has given notice I | JB Æ and gaining. Tlie ’boats were gaining in I authorship. The story, which recites particulars as to how Ruth, a
of a motion to refer the redistribution bill ■ I i**sajmllDmétlsta. speed with every mile and «he Shamrock I r l^eame tile wife of Boaz an ancestor of David, and so of
back to committee to frame a measure on ■ Proprietor., HI «ns a long mile astern when the Be- I AlOabltCSS, became tile Wile OI ±Soaz, an ancestor OI ’ ’
the following provisions:— ^SmSTQCK N B fiance w hirled about the mairk and itow- I Christ, belongs to the times when the judges ruled in Israel. e prom-

That a commission, to consist of the duel er.ing stretches of canvass broke and bell-1 ment personages in the narrative are Naomi, the widow of one Elinnlech,
justices of the highest courts in each of the ied out from her i pmnaker pole and over I goaz ])er kinsman and Orpha and Ruth her daughters-in-law. It is to it
SSrUÆ&Æ £y2K -------------- W, The iKxmeward 6tretob M study of Naomi as she is broùght to light in this narrative that I invite

each constituency, entitled to elect a mem- LONELY SEAL ISLAND. The boats were timed at the turn asljOU this morning.
ber or members to the house of commons _____ follows: I You who are familiar with the story will recollect that on account of
^r*ei>nu'X Of “réT^ele^ Scene of Many Wreck-Home of Mother “ , » famine which prevailedm Canaan she, with her husband and two sons,
for each constituency m accordance witn Carey Chicken*. The Reliance had gained il minutes emigrated to the land of Moab. But though they escaped the suffenn in-
’the Bntiah North Amenea act. -------- and ,the ttoesh to wind- cident to famine, great trouble awaited Naomi in this land of strangers
co^deTtt di“tion Of p^tfon^c To thooq who go down to .the sea in ward. for first she was bereaved of her husband and later of her sons.In all this

materials to Ibe used in the transcontinental to the latest census of Canada and ships the Seal Island light station, with -. . . . , , however she recognized the hand ot Bod. RlSten to lier lamentation-
road were to be admitted free of duty. A .the public interest and convenience, and its range lights and» fog whistle, is mo g I ‘‘the hand of the Lord lias gone out against me. . . the Almighty
meeting of the executive of the manufac- shall particularly have regard to the prin- doubt a familiar spot, but there are tew lAa the boats started the rum homeward I hath jeait very bitterly with me . . . the Lord hath testified
— *” *"9 "

this. There was, of course, no truth in ag £aT ^ practicable to the boundaries of This Homely isle of lfhe «ea is on the 0f iBeliaonce’s spinnaiker, ’but as it I remain in their OVs n country and among tlieir own Kindred. Slie sa.V^- •
these statements, and now .that the mamu- counties, municipalities and cities. western edge of the group of dangerous drew weH) Captain Barr continued to I “The Lord deal kindly with you . . . the Lord grant that }’OU
facturera knew of this they ought to call That such commission shall be appointed ledges lying to the southward of Grand carry it. For three-quarters of an hour may fillc[ reat gjjeh 0f yOU jn the house of her husband.” Thus do we see
— —• ‘ SClTÏSÆîtfS th.tK.o»irecr«dfl,. f.otttatO,ehandi.f (M1. m Cl IMt beMs
policy such as Mr. Borden proposes, as no vement 8peed. w.ands the centre, where the tight and ^ couree ™t t0 sai!ed a thick bank men, whether of prosperity or adversity. She seems, however, to have
materials would be required, no laborers Senate. fog station are erected. of fog came roiling in .before a southeast | looked upon her afflictions 88 direct visitations of Jehovah in punishment
te pru^^edI*àTwei^Jrea%ïbuiït. Another long discussion took place in The ^amd is the property ofthegrated wind and enveloped the Shamrock in a 0f her sin, and herein she may have greatly erred.

(Mr. Tarte talked of tariff revision, but the senate on the railway commiaùon bull States, but under the i covernmcnt 8"j7 ï'ISta^!t tihut her out o ■ e It is a fact that God, on occasions, has visited upon transgressors dis-
he (Paterson) said that no tariff revision The Grand Trunk Pacific charter biU was burton Jreaty wT jld from^e^suri^of tife sea tinct and definite punisliment which sometimes has taken the form of

- S.’SÏÏS w . ■ Sit „o,Krit, „d .d»=,.a,. Not however ». puoi.hment ».

poeed transcontinental raUway would. Lake Superior was subject to the approval Ever since 1832, a light has been mam- er witll the sun glmting upon her tails reward should we regard God’s providential dealings m general, but
“What Canada wants,” eaid Mr. Pater- of the governor-general-in-coimcil. tamed on the island. Capt. Pen^-e wy, umtiH ithe fog bank reached and rolled over I ra^er ag discipline. Much of the good and much of the ill that btifals

eon, additional railway SadHties. Un- Otawa, Sept. 2—(Special)—What ordin- grandfather of the kee^r of the St. An- her and ehe too disappeared from eight I ■ distinct altogether from their doing. The affliction of inherited
der the alternative policy of Mr. Borden arily would take about three days to ac- drews tight, was the first tight keeper. As it caught .her she felt also a heavier men are distinct aitogetner irom tneil ue ug. « na]1npr «iirroundines '
.there would be no additional railway facili- oomplish under the rules of the house was | He wan succeeded by Mr. Conley, father vviud from the southeast, smothered her I physical and moral weakness, the curse of VICIOUS an ] P ,r f 1
ties. Would any man say that the Canada disposed of this rooming in about one I of Mr. Obaxiiah Conley, of St. Andrews, ^pimtaker, and leaning to the wind, fled I the blessing of religious environment, pure blood, good, constitution wnat 
Atlantic could be better run than under minute- As soon a* the house met, Sir I During Mr- Conley*s term of °®o®» a aifc a swift pace like a dim ghost through I accountability attaches to children for these things ? Surely none Wimb
its present management, so that by the Wilfrid Laurier moved that the house go alarm was erected and given m charge ot the grey mist. I pvpr Con in jt inn lurks in the atmosnhere Mv body becomes its prey,pro^d of the leader of the oppoeitiou mto committee ou the rreolutmn wkieh Mr. Alex. Eddy, of St. John, who lived Thti ,two Bailed in that dangerous ever LonUglon lurks in fn f the „crJ,s »£
not one extra pound of freight, or one was adapted last night for the transoon- I an the island far some tame. He was f^ion at top speed for an hour. Mean- I and. I am prostrated. But health officers become Vlgl , g
buahel of wheat could be carried, notwitiv tinental raüway. succeeded by Mr. Webster and others. ti,me the Navigator, carrying the regatta disease are Confined or destroyed and you escape infection. W nat nave
standing the millions that would be ex- Mr. Monk, on referring to the résolu- I (juarlea Seely, of St. John, was keeper committee, hunted for the lightship to I y0ur tmd my ill to do with your escape and my sickness ? N otlling
,pended upon it. On the other hand, the tion, proceeded to speak of the bill, when there for ifl years. He left the .island establish the finish line. It was 5.20 be- I v , mi t ()f i;fe come to pass in the nature of things and
government road would open up new tern- it was pointed ont that the bill was mot about a year ago, being succeeded by Colon £om ahe found it and the fleet began to I , ' ,,, , a nr nunighment hut rather as God’s
tory and place fleets upon the Atlantic and More the committee. IngereoU, eon of Capt. John imgeiwdl, of about her. AM was a blank wall should be looked upon not as reward or pumsUment DUt lamer as
the Pacific. Compare that with building Sir Wilfrid suggested, and 'Mr. Monk I ^ Grand Manan steamer. He is in 0f fog Ten minutes they waited. Then means of discipline. By these does He seek to awaken conscience 1U- 
barns and devators on the prairie at the agreed, to permit the resolution to go I ohia,rge 0£ all the works on the island. the fteliamie, heeling tow before the wi'nd, I form an(J educate the mind, and induce to the surrender of ourselves m 
government expense. It won’t work, the through all its atages and *V“ He has a competent assistant named Wil- ^ eaila bellying hard and her lee rail entirety unto Him for all that we need, be it pardon, peace, life, holi-
farmera witi have to build their own bams bill in committee This was *me, so tiiat alr is one of the most dra™ing up .ïh™ spindrift, burst through our entirety unto Him xor an Liiau we , R
yet.” ail that is required now is to give its .thud ^ that bas iwer occupied the J fog. fLdiy had the specta- ness or whatsoever, buch seems ^ be thebmçtural view <X£UOd Bormn

reading. «xmmittee station. Since he took charge the gov- tors reeognized the familiar features of axy dealings With men. It IS as îtaomi conceived. Hod Stands UL 1BU
Opposition Inconsistencies “ , r,bU 8*»t oam^ amment has improved the character of the American craft when, with her great I mate relation to each in prosperity and adversity, in joy and sorrow, m

The opposition talked of paralleling the tLM'uTwas to Re located between the station to many rppe^s. Two large lmU<xm jibtopsail fluttering into the arms sic]mess and health, in' good fortune and misfortune, in disappointment
I. C. R. and they proceeded to parallel the Winnipeg and Edmimton. It was rumored reservoirs have been ®6tedJ» J"* of the «ruble momberacf her crew out and bereavement Let US not be unmindful of this comforting thought,
road. All of the objections raised by the taat itwas to run between the Canadian water for the fog station en@”e- T on her -bowsprit she sped aoroas the hoe I o-uard affainst Naomi’s judgment that God’s appointments and
opposition to the government road had J,d,the Canadian Northern tines, marine railway has beer) extended to low ,iown through the lane of yachts to vie- but let US guard against JNaomi S juugmem time vx pp x: t
been disposed of by 'the opporition them- Wilfrid said -that the exact loca- I water mark and a nuinber of other im- toy. I permissions which thwart our purposes, demolish 0 r p ,
selves. The paralleling idea and the hybrid of lfche would require to be left I pnovementa made. Watihwi a tew days a Meantime >thie (regatta, committee tug I QUr }iearts are punishment for personal Sin. Ihey may or tney may not
system had all been disposed of by the ^ ^ jolting engineers. That was the I new 7-ton botiler has been placed on me Wlhistled «hriUy its guiding signals to the I

- Conservatives themselves. In fact, the mlMi custom and Was done to connection island. .. .. . , missing Shamrock. The Reliance had Wanmi’s testimony? “The hand of the Lord is gone
, Conservatives did not try to defend their with the Canadian Pacific. There were all I Whole the station is i very lonely one, eraased the hne ait 5.30.02 and if was I Uld you maik i ^ , , „ tj

policy. They quoted from the News, of rumors afloat and the one in I and far removed from the shore on every after g o’clock when the fog lifted a bit I out against me. . . the Almighty haul *
Toronto, and other Conservative papers in queetlon had no mote foundation than the I hand, keeper Ingenaoll and his energetic and diisoloeed the ohallenger hove to north I seryg tllCl'e is BO word of unbelief ? In what marked contl asi '

■ support of their proposal. “Why,” said! ^tJaer». His own idea was that the line I wife have had little chance to feel lone- o£ the ]jne. Ch.pta.iti Wringe had missed I an „f„n(i ^dth those who when sorrow and affliction come, the exp la 11- 
Mr. Paterson, “don’t you support your north, but the tooatidn would be some, ae the large mimber of workmen jt io the fog a.nd passed by to the east- ii.p role 0f fjie skeptic and express their
own project?” left to--the engineers after the exact sur-1 employed! about the islaAd have kept them war<f Qf it. Shamrock did not attempt to I ation OI tyillCu IS Hidden, : Though hllS-

Mr. Paterson quoted E. F. Clarke, when veye were made. I hustling from morning till night. créai tile line, and the series of races in I doubt concerning God and religion. I s ' . . 0 . 1
in the west, declaring for three or four Mr. MoCready (Selkirk) held that the Tliei-e is enough grass on the island to defense of America’s cup for 1003 were I hand and SOUS had been laid to rest in a strange land and itutil ner, uauB - 
transcontinental railways, and now be was district of Manitoba had as much support a ymoll flock 0* sheep ,but for the ended. I . ■ , w8, i„ff to her vet no thought of unbelief crosses her mind.
offering the west a atone instead of bread. dgbt to iejlrway comrctition as the west. most part the island A composed of tin- ■ --------------------- ter-in-iaw, was e , her—indeed she judges her afflictions

Mr. Paterson then discussed the contract, ^ exact location should be left to the I menee graaite boulders, which have been nr.nnT | Jehovah 18 still a great reality thou ah his ways be
taking up what the country would get and engineers- The Canadian Northern was not ,.mtteied about by the sea in great pro- TORIES RESORT from his hand. Surely it 16 Wiser thus to trust , o l
what it would cost to get tins. Every ^ ran.ning on the tine it was intended fusion Some of Iboulders would Tn nRCTRIIPTIflN nast finding out, for what can doubt and unbeliet aitord us m our triais,
provanoe of the dominion would be bene- to take, and the Canadian Pacific is also welgh Juludreds M- tuIui. For several nun- TO OBSTRUCTION. « lrnttor one on wild to lean. Paine, Voltaire, Hume, Bradlaugll,
filed. changing its route at several places. The I , . f , bbe b<ire Qf the island -------- I us a better 011 e ,1Tibolipvprs tell US if YOU can, a better

ÆSrSâSSsS ««fa?*'- “Hki ï-jtæ _ jsrsws^ arfes «r-grirti"—

great rountry and this rood will increase Une^ould have to ibe approved by oriteresort ol the;'Ufa*»Ctoydià- at a imofit , iV , Beecher, buttWS aT;lway depot caught sight of Mr. Ihgersol. So
its wealth and bind it together. In re; ^ gOVernoi-general-in-coimeil. -Until the <m -the weird tittle sea-bud winch is Mr. Brock, of Toronto, said that the tenng the room of a rai y 1 , gtood looking out the window,
raid to the bonding privileges the Amen- goveroment did approve not a cent of aid held in such sujrerstitious awe by the ]lne would injure fimadas orcdlit on the I crossing to the other side ot the room b (hink-
caus and the Canadians worked harmoni- 1^ given. '-atior. These biide have their nests just morrey markets of the world. | prpspntlv Mr. Ingersol approached and saluted him. I W< J
ously so far, but if the time did come when Mr. IW. F. MacLean, wanted to know if I beneath tiie sod and for the most part I Mr. -Heyd charged the Conservatives I . ,r Rm-chcr “of what I saw a few moments ago. A poor 01(1
the United States wanted to withdraw ggnator Cote .was to be connected with the I wibhm easy reach. The birds remain con- w^t, obstruction and wasting the time of I in6’ salu '. ’ jj_ «trppt on his crutches when a great strapping
these privileges, Canada should be in de- of the securities. I oealed during lihe day, but at night the house. I man was crossing tlie mut y ,. , 1 eff him ill the mud.”
pendent. The road would do this. The Mr. (Fielding said that 'the government I island seems alive with them, thousands jn senate, in the railway commis- I fellow knocked the crutch lrom un , , out-
farmers of the west would have railway wouj(f raise the money in the usual way I of them flying about- sion, the bill was amended providing I r n oprsol thought the authorities would surely see -
competition. It would build our summer on tnc markets in the world, or through I Befoie .the erection of the tight station (,ilat a,, api«ea.I shall lie from the -board to I ® , o T|0a. „0 unpunished. Then with flashing eye JJevcnei looki tl
and winter ports. The duty on the mo- Canadian banks, and Senator Cox had I many wrecks occurred and many lives such couii't upon any question of lew upon I ra6e. sn . . ^ 1 . “gjr J gaw that scene only ill my iniaglll-
terials imported for 'the road would meet TO[.>ung to do with the government in the I were lost on the bleak island. Wlien the Uiercafter having been first obtain- I straight at ills m’ • ’ , . p You a mail with powers to
the government expenditure, and still aJ matter. I schoonr Sarah drove aidliore on tlie lslamd from *be board, or in event of the I ation, but what do I really see y fe • ’ - . a lecture
the Canadiiyi manufacturers would be kept -when the house resumed in the after I lmLny years ago, twenty-five lives are said refll.a]i to two judges of the court. I 1.1 pec hiimanitv are going up and down tills lana anu <p „
busy. noon, Col. Hughes wanted to know why I ^ flave perished. Traces of bodies have £, l. Borden intends going to GiJcdonia " to knock the crutch of faith 111 God and the Bible ir

Mr. Paterson -pointed to the expenditure the government did not build west of aiso -been discovere'd on the island, show- Springs for a week for the benefit of his >'0U, ar®. . ^ ® lnBx prinnled human race. Shame on you, Sir, but you
of $40,000,000 to the last seven years on ,\vinIflp€gj and Sir Wilfnd Launer repbed ;ug that those w-ho had succeeded in brav- ,health. under tills poor, lost, PI ;; , turned aw'av Men and brethren,
the improvement of transportation facali- :that this question had been answered over , UlH perils of shipwreck had after- 7im-c was a caueus of Conservatives to- shall yet meet your reward. I hen1 He I to be as cane
ties, without much addition to the debt. and over again. In reply to Col. Hughes iperiahed o£ starvation. Many years day and tile result was seen in the ob- have YOU not often found your iaith in God ana HlS word to De as cane
thanks to the surpuses the government had &r (Wilfnd said that he did not know. agQ four dead .bodies were found on the strUction of the tians-oontinentai railway, ...j pLtcll upon which your halting soul leaned amid tlie darkness of hc-
tieeu able to show. . , but he -did not believe that the G. R. T ifl|<md evideintly the bodies of men who whroh followed in the house. and CtU . S t_:„i an(l adversity ? How mean that any one should try

While there was such prosperity as at M *y arrangement with J. J. Hall o miserably peiisltod.-St. An- ---------------—--------------- reavement and tnai aml adversuy on to throw
nrpefmt and with a party whose motto was coimeot with Hills system to enter Mam- I , in Vnnnk that support from under y OU i now iuun&u aj v"ZvU’said theminister, the oppréi- ^ <lrew5 Beacon- *- MOLLY MAGUIRES ACTIVE ? ^ Have any of you ever been guilty of such folly? Then tell us
tion could not -hope to defeat the govern- Mr. Charlton said that to prevent any “ " ” _____ It away. or vou. Let me tell you what it did tor me a
mewt. . such arrangement • the sooner the all-Cana-1 As They Say Down South. _ Æ . . I what your u T 1 , i • Anwn in+n -mirp and darkness the like of

■p "v Olark To*ronto, tried to explain route was Ibuilt the better. If he were I Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 3 The continued I . z>f years 3.ffO. It let him down into _ .a wav theohaw that the Conservatives Grand Trunk he would not build to Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky speaks criminality in the anthracite fields of he^ad never known before, for he found no reasonable explanatl
were not a little Canada party. fport Arthur. The company could get an with the soft Southern accent the novel- Northern Pennsylvania has only aroused a wlucll Be naa problem. It robbed him of peace

Mr. Angers followed, speaking in French, client harbor on Lake Nepigon. The Lets always give to their Blue Crass feeling of insecurity among ,the remdente. for anything With COG teit o l P It left him hopeless,
and Mr. Gourley (Colchester) replied. ^n.tract when carried out would settie heroines. while the authorities are very much pum- and j0y which once he had as a present possess u ‘man’

the transportation question. The Conserva- “Can you tell me, suh,” he asked of one ed over the -mystery surrounding the mu- , , f gad. Rut, blessed be the Lord, He appeared lor tne young mail s 
lives woiüdbe sorry for the attitude they of the doorkeepers at the senate last onerous murders comm,tied. It as evident ’ him back the crutch and ever Since has been leading and
“ taking. He said the road would carry March, “whether Senator Hoah is on the that Molly (Maguirmam as cropping out deliverance, gave mi

t. a wînu « (bushd I a~>•>» again. Police and detectives declare that I instructing ilim.draper th^ iTcould be taken by part Rye, a great chum of Black- the infamous brotherhood is numerically Brothers, like Naomi of old, let US
and part rati route. He was also b , nd an iBveterate tease, came by 38 8tro”8 m centorn localities as during the y events and vicissitudes of llfe.I have read of one m olden times, 

prepared toriiow that a road with 4-10 of ^d the queaZ. ult'plJeto ^mriliU rounti" who when his servants had bee.n slain by the sword and his flocks and
one per ^ W “No. 8uh>” he repUed; “Senator Hoah A]1 ;he virtims were inoffensive, industri herds driven off by the plunderer, and Ills sons and his daughters lay
cheaper than by water route. « not on the flo’. He went out that do oufl and deserving miners. They received dnorl. wnTshinned and said: “The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
All-rail Cheaper Than All-water Route. I a£ half-ioaat fo’.”—Saturday Evening Post. “cofl,n .notices,” but paid no attention to “ea > j V „ nnmp 0f (he Lord.” And later, when rotting with

John Chariton gave figures to show that I ------------- -- ---------- — them. The Schuylkill County Commission- away ; blessed tie cmd his wife bidding him CUTS6 God and die,
an all-rail route with good grades would jt ^ never worth while arguing about era have offered a reward of $3,950 for the small pox, his life a burden, and MS S - » „j
carry wheat cheaiper than by an all-water the religion you haven’t got. arrest and conviction of the criminals. },e cried out amid his distresses: lUOUgn ne Slay me yet Will 1 mi. u
route. , ________________________ - - ■ Rim » Faith maintained. May the Lord help us that we may triumph

He said that J. G. Scott, manager of ---------------------------------------------M ~ ' ' - ovor unbelief in whatever form, rest in the Lord and wait patiently for
^ultnth^roJ^rara ^ ........... .... .... ............Listen: “Thou shalt keep him in perfect jieace whose niindk
bushels each at eighty nine cents a train ÆKW * ■ % stayed on Thee. . . Trust ve in the Lord for ever, for in the Loid
"waTro^wh^tto ■ I Jehovah is everlasting strength.”

on a grade of 4-lOth of one per cent, the 
normal grade of a good road.

■Wheat could -be hauled -from Brandon 
to Quebec at two and 68-100 cents a 
buahel, and adding 50 cents for profit, the 
rate from Brandon to Quebec would be 
four arid 2--100 cents a bushel, a very 
much lower -rate than could be had by 
water. . , , ,

The preamble of the bill was adopted, 
and the most of the discussion took place 
on the second cluse of the bill.
In the Senate.

Hon. R. W. Soott stated in the senate 
today that the government had no nego
tiations on at present for the fast Atlantic 
service. 'Railway dpmmiarion bill was then
taken up. .. . .

The senate on the railway commission 
bill empower railways to issue passes to 
such persons as are approved of by the 
commission.

” yEnd adult Jr J

Fufle^sBI aProcay

<v
for Diarrhas, Cramps.

Ruth 1: 20—“Call me not Naomi, call me Mara, for the Almighty

Hon. Mr. Blair Votes Against the 
Main Question.

Mr. Casgraia’s Amendment to Postpone Action Also Voted 
Down—Vote on the Resolution Was 117 For, 

and 71 Against. i
Vi i

Ottawa, Sept 2—(Special)—(The house 
divided on am^ndmen-ts of Mr. Boyd to 
Mr. Puttee’s amendanoni at 2 a. m. Mr, 
[Puttee’s amendment was tor government 
ownership and operation of railways, and 
Mr. Boyd’s was to'strike out government 
ownership and operation and to extend the 
system of government railway e. Mr. Boyü s 
■ nmnAm.m t fwos defeated by 63 for to 113
"^The*majority for the government was 51.

The house divided again on Mr. Puttee’s 
amendment, which was also lost.

Mr. Blair voted .with the government in 
each case.

The home then divided on the main 
motion which was carried by 117 for to 71 
against, a majority of 46 for the govern
ment.

■«(air and Tarte voted with the opposi
tion,'Pa»tee also voted for Casgrain’e 
amendment and against the main motion.

Among the conservatives who voted 
against Mr. Puttee’s amendment were 
Ganong, Morin, Haggard, Cochrane, Ross, 
Osier, Wilmot, Pope, Bennett, Ward, Wil
son and Mtolntosb. Puttee’s amendment 
■was defeated by 50 for to 135 against 
majority against 85>,

Mr. Casgrain then moved in amend
ment to the main motion that the agree
ment with G. T. R. be postponed until 
the transportation commission has report
ed and until the members of parliament 
had an opportunity to consult their con
stituencies upon terms of the agreement. 
The house divided on the' Casgrain 
amendment which was lost by 70 for to 
117 against a majority for the government 
of 47.

Blair voted with the opposition other
wise it was a party vote.

Ottawa, Sept. 1—(Special)—The debate 
on the transcontinental railway was re
sumed by Mr. Fowler, who said that no 
part of the dominion made greater sacri
fices than the maritime provinces. Taking 
up the Quebec-Mono ton end of the road 
Mr. Fowler said that no route could be 
got for a trunk line through New Bruns
wick in -the way it was proposed to do 
■Freight -trains on the I. C. R. could run 
faster -than mail trains on the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific. The only feasible 
route would be down the "valley of the St. 
Jcihn. But the government had no pos
itive information about any route.

Mr. Johnson (Cape Breton) called atten
tion of the speaker to the fact that.the 
member for Kings was reading hie speech.

Mr. Fowler—Jf I have erred in that re
gard, I am no worse than ninety per cent, 
of the other -members.

Mr. Johnson asked for the speaker’s rul
ing.

Mr. Speaker said the roles of the house 
lore against the reading of speeches.

-Mr. Fowler went on to criticize the terms 
of the contract, speaking strongly against

T
own

|

it.
Hon. Mr- Paterson.

-Hon. Mr. Paterson, who followed Mr. 
Fowler, and who was greeted with cheers, 
said that the trade of the country was

We badgrowing at a marvelous extent, 
mot yet reached the crest oY the wave, 
busy were our manufacturers that in some 
instances they had to call in their travel
er for a few weeks, as they were not able 
Ito supply their orders. For the (past two 
■Bootita ok the fiscal year the customs 
Bsvenue was $1,200,000 greater than for the 
mane time last year. That being the state 
of business, it waa natural to suppose that 
additional railway facilities were require l.
The government reaized that these facili
ties were needed and oonequently it wae 
decided to have a national transcontinental 
railway.

As to government ownership there 
to be 1.800 miles -built by the government, 
if ram Moncton to the city of Winnipeg, so 
that if it wa? found definable the I. C. K.
(trains could be run as far ai Winnipeg, 
end by running rights over the other por
tion otf the road go as far as the Pacific 
and ibaeik again to the Atlantic.

(Che term (hybrid had been applied U 
the government (proposal, (because part.Vas
to he built by -the government and part , ,
by the company. Since the proposition ot Mr. Borden • Amena mem.
Mr. -Bor-ten was given ho"*L^ere In the house tonight Mr. Monk stated
Iwas no more heard of a hybrid system. Borden was confined to his room

sssSsHS-sto debate «“ -academic quetoion intoead ot resolution now before the

saü-.isriifSssK —-> *•hvheat fields of *e wret and tourirng to W. ^
•oty which Mr. Puttee represented. Mr. . y nolicy It says that there is^ef^TtuiMinH" STrfwSSL before the house to 
rwhtob ™ to defeat the building ot a rose entering into proper contract,
fate Manitoba and to devote tone todw section; that a com-
fcu«ng an academic fl^efa^ Instead of ^ rotaÛKeA to investigate
endeavoring to meet the «ro^m* ^ ^4.^. that no euch inquiry or in-
lthe coont^, Mr. Boyd m - « veetigation as promised was held; that the
tirodemic dmeusmon-upon the extension of ^tem of railways should be
the government system. developed and improved in the province of
Mr. Osier's Criticisms Attended To. Quebec and maritime provinces, and should
. -, 1 ,,._ -Mr Osier’s criti- Ibe extended from Montreal to such point
’ question. The minis- or points as will enable it to transport to
kiem on the t vve member eastern Oanada, to our own national ports
£ tveTt l on .the St. Lawrence and Atlantic the rap-

a™. 1-4- rrrfàrm etstemente on tiie idly increasing products of our great west- 
^rmng from hM T*x&*m eta , ern country, developing the government

He fpater- svstem of railways either by construction 
gad focareect atatements jtle tra^ - Unes or improving existing ones;

^ ht^to ^ ^n^^ter ol improving the canal system, deeping lake 
paflü ne wæ w j nver routes. eatDDpmg naitaonal portsÏÏSSZTToSÏÏtoZJZiïZ ^reanT^bSwi^eoting elevator 

^to^îv faflaciom and misleading, but warehousing and terminal facilities, getting 
(was not only fallacious ana ^ oonltrol of rates for assistamoe thus given,

n out that Mr. Oder connection without delay of a great railway
fcaid that the capital and expenditure on system east and west to relieve 
fcaid_that tneoapa ..TOa> greater than gestion of traffic and secure shipments
Ithe I. _ ■ -, Auler misrepresented (through Canadian channels; tha-t govern-

m ^ - *• ^
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maintain onr faith in God amid

Write for Ambrose! Kent «Son’s 
Illustrate TRURO WOMAN SOLVES

THE BURGLAR PROBLEM.
ataloaieT

:les in jjWelry, Silverware, 
1 easy w is to make selec- 
Lr by Æail from us^/ We
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It veil show 
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jant art 
.you h< 
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Showing 
Gift Goods, eti 
tion, and how 
quote a few ei
3536 HandsonraPearlrfrooch, J 
6591 Hair BrusI^|pdMotnb, me 

complete, -
4338 Ladies’ Solid It

Kent & Sons ” ibovB^ent, 
3979 Fine Diamond SfliUire^ag,"

econo]
imatchl Truro, N. S.,_Sept. l-(Special)-Mrs. Robt. Williams, a sister.of Station Master 

Roe Cummings, had an exciting encounter with a daring burglar today- •«■ Ç com 
ing into the bouse from the: garden juet before noon elie heard an unusual noise up- 
staira and on going up found a burglar bad been at work and located inm main.

$5 00c. settinj 
ited in i Silver, case

7 507 *%* id, “A.Gold Watch, ci - 30 00
- 50 00 in a cloth re press. .

.Mrs. Williams forced the burglar into a comer and made him give up m . 
stolen articles. , . „„„ .1,,,

She then took his watch and held it as security against bis escaP® -n
-made further investigations, and this search revealed a gold 'vat™ ™ d
buiylar finally gave it up to her and she talked to him till he broke down ana

dlEKHlT&SOMSr"ICC Am
UU^ONGE H/mCrUMG JEWELERS. 

ÆOROMTO. On escaping from Mrs. Williams the burglar made a basty exit J.1’’1, , 
town. He gave bis name as Mason, from Halifax,; and was about twemy-m
years old. 1-l.L
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